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Every farmer raises. some fruit. All could raie
more and better fruit and make more money from
it if they read a first-clas- s fruit paper Lke

3TIi2!!ionaIFni:iGrcv;;r' oui i hlfcROWErrp
Y lJiJ

I ,rl ') Published at St. Joseph, Mich, In tha heart of the famous
Michigan Fruit Belt. A largo, beautifully printed Monthly,
r bly edited, full of the btest and beat methods of cultivatuig,
handling and marketing large and amall fruits.

ViTTTf lfMi t0ny farmer or fruit grower toV! V"' have thia paper for this pert year.
The Spraying Calendar is ' invaluable. We give
thia paper absolutely free for one year to any new or old
subscriber who pays arrearage and one year in advance.
Jut out thia advertisement and aend or bring it In at once,
'ihii oner buy be withdrawn without notice.

New Ben, N.C W Jcirnl

A NOTABLE PERSONAL TRIUMPH.

"This city greets Theodore Roosevelt
because he is the chosen chief of eighty
millions of free people; because by his
sterling manhood, patriotism, and ener-
gy he has fairly and honestly won the
proud position he now occupies the
proudest on earth and because in his
character he typifies that which the citi
lens of this city honor-abov- all else
honesty of purpose and intensity of ef-

fort. Most of us here tonight differ
with him in many of his policies and po
litical convictions, and have often de-
clared that he has been in political error
but none of us ever has doubted the
honesty of his convictions or the patriot
ism of his character. In common . with
our fellow citizens of other political
faiths we heartily welcome him within
the walls of our city and the doors of our
club, and express the sincere hoi that
his days may be long, his joys many,
and his sorrows few. As mayor of
Chicago, in welcoming him I feel that
I voice the unanimous sense of all citi-

zens, as I know I voice the unanimous
feeling of the members of the Iroquois
Club.3

The above tribute paid to President

Roosevelt by Mayor Dunne, at the biu

quet tendered the President on the tenth
of May by the Iroquois Club of Chicago

is one of the most remarkable personal

triumphs ever recorded..

Here was a President, whose Repub-

licanism stands for all his party's prin-

ciples, given a great banquet by a polit-

ical club, the oldest in Illinois, and one

of the oldest in this country, a club

which stands for the most ultra of every

thing that is Democratic, yet receiving

and honoring the gentleman, their guest,

for himself, as well as for his being the
Chief Executive of the nation, his indi-

viduality and character unquestionably

being given the preference.

The dispatches say President Roose-

velt was touched by the great demon-

stration in his honor, and well he might

be, for cheers greeted his appearance

at the banquet from the hundreds pres-

ent.

Only once before in the history of this

Resolutions Elshop watsan,

. At a meeting of the Vestry of Christ
church New Bern, May 8th 1905 the fol
lowing minutes and the accompanying
resolutions were adopted.

The death of our Rt Rev. Father in
God, Alfred Augustin Watson, D. D.,
on Good Friday last brought to a fitting
ciose here on earth a long and. fruit fu
life which shall always be s precious
heritage to the church of which he was

loyal son and especially to the Diocese
to which as Deacon, Priest and Bishop
he gave the sixty-tw- o years of his de
voted ministry. ,. V

This parish at one time was blessed
by his rectorship and as a parish priest
he had few equals, "vigilant" of "good
behaviour" "apt to teach" "just"
"blameless as the steward of God", he
fed the flock "with a faithful and true
heart and ruled them prudently with all
his power." ; ,::V

As Bishop he was wont to come to us
in the fullness of the blessing of the
gospel of Christ. Both by his life and
doctrine he set forth the true and --lively

word of God, Both in his private
conversation and in his public ministra-
tions we know that he always spoke
what he believed to be the truth with-

out fear. He sought not the praise of
men. He lived always as in ' the . sight
of God. He was wont to aay that for
every moment of one's time, every pen
nyof one's money, every word we
speak, we shall give account to God;
and in his life he was an example of
what he taught,: diligent in business,
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord."

Exacting of himself, be was aver con
siderate of the limitations of others,
gentle humble, kind. To him we may
truly apply the words of the opostle;
"I have fought good fight, I have fin-

ished my course, I have kept the faith
Henceforth there is laid up for me a
crown of righteouness which the Lord
the righteous Judge shall give me at
that day."

Therefore Resolved:

j. - That we return thanks to God for
the holy life of this, His servant who
having finished his course now .rests
from his labors.

2. That a copy of the above minutes
be sent to Mrs. Watson with the assur-
ance of our respectful and tender
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FIVE YEARS OLD

SMOOTH AND MELLOW
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FraaT IO-CE-
NT PLUG OF

r.lCG! RED MEAT TOBACCO

To- - any chewer of Tobacco who will cut. out.
this advertisement and mail it to us within five dayi
from the date of this puVer, , we will mail hirn a
card which will entitle himo one 10-cc- nt plus of , .

c RED MEAT TOBACCO
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THERE MUST BE A SOLUTION FOR

MARKETING TRUCK CROPS.

The failure of the strawberry truck-

ers of Eastern Carolina to get their crop

to the northern markets this spring, is

laid at the door of the transportation
companies, specially is the Armour Re-

frigerator Car Company held to be guil-

ty of negligence in not supplying cars

fast enough to carry the strawberries
to market. But whatever the negli-

gence may be on the part of the Armour

people, the solution of the car famine

would not mean the success of the
strawberry grower, or any of the South

ern truck growers, for so far as the
Eastern Atlantic coast people are con-

cerned, if there were cars enough at
every point of accumulation, there
would be the fatal defect which now ex

ists, namely, a single track to the north

ern markets over which the truck must

be carried to the consuming markets,
Already the truckers in the New Bern

section are complaining about their
shipments being slow, irregular and

from t enty-fo- to forty-eig- ht houi s

late in reaching their destination, which

means deterioration in the condition of

the produce, and loss to the grower.

There is no loss to the transportation
companies, their pay and profit come

regardless of bad shipments to the pro-

ducer.

A knowledge of the railroad facilities

for the handling of the vast and ever

increasing truck crops along the Atlan-

tic sea coast, shows the present fault of

this congested condition in transporta-

tion, and it is easy to recognize the fact
that a car famine, alone, is not the cause

The trouble lies with the Atlantic Coast

Line, with its single track over which

it is pretending to handle all its trans-

portation, freight, passenger and mail.

This company is still ostensibly, say-

ing to the vast trade interests along its
single track of road, stretching from

Florida to the north, give us your busi-

ness. From this single track, in every

State are branch roads which are com-

mercial feeders to the single track road

of this company's system. At this sea- -

Bon of the year, there are thousands of
cars seeking northern markets, and this
single track road must handle these

cars going north, must bring back the
cars for additional loadings, at the same
time the regular passenger and mail
service both ways must be carried on.

Is it any wonder that this one track
railroad is congested, that truckers are
losing all their possible profits, that
mail facilities are hampered throughout
the section which this road traverses.
that freight, passenger and mail must
just wait, until this railroad company,
with its single track, relieves the con
gestion, to lei out a lew cars going
north, or receives a few can coming
south. ' .. v '

And this condition is not to be any
better, but rather worse, each year,
for the country is growing, crops are
larger, more branch roada are being
constructed, and yet one single track
road is made to serve the company, not
the people, and business is being sought,
immigrants are asked to come and set-

tle in a section, where the transporta-
tion companies cannot get the present
farmers' products to market

There must be some early solution to
this kind of marketing of the truck
Crops of the Atlantic sea coast country,
or the truck growers must go out of
business.

Saved By Dynamltt.
Sometimes, a flaming city is saved by

dynamiting a space-tha- t the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as is nothing but dyna-
mite would cure it. Z. T, Cray, of Cal
lioiin, Ga., writes: "My wife had a very
f, "rav.-ili-.- l ciih;1i, w)mh kept her

'. it. ' ' Two t ' '. iaiis could not
li.'V 1.. :; ;, she , . !': ;s M...v
J ; -i-y f..r ('. Vn, (",.. !,
' ' " . v. ' , r .'i, )

Celebrated Gattis-Kil- go Continued

For Special Call Term.

Stat Fair Building Struck By Lightning.

Plato Collins' Fin Addrtu. Election

Officers Grind Lodg Maaon.

Commncmnl Shaw

University.

Raleigh. May 12. During a severe
thunder storm that passed over the
city last evening lightning struck the
State fair buildings at the fair ground
and displaced three thousand shingles.
The heavy downpour of rain was all
that saved the buildings from destruc-

tion by fire, "'" " "

Grand Master Plato Collins of Kin-sto- n,

of the North Carolina Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows delivered an ad
dress on Oild Fellowship here last night

that was greatly enjoyed by the "visit-

ing and local lodgemen. ; He declares
his intention ot making the coming

year the moat significant for progress
in the history of this order. The erec-

tion of the $6,000 building for the Odd

Fellows Home for the aged and infirm
is to be one of the specialties of the
work for the year.

Governor Glenn makes an order for

a special term of Wake county superior

court to convene June 12th. for the

special purpose of trying the noted
damage suit of T. J. Gattis vs Dr. Jno.

C. Kilgo and B, N. Duke as trustee of

Trinity college. It is to be held by

Judge Fred Moore.

The Gattis vs. Kilgo damage suit is

not to be tried at this term of court af-

ter all, an order being made this morn-

ing that it be continued until time as

shall be agreed for Gov. Glenn to call a

special term for its trial. The contin-

uance was' on affidavit by John C Kilgo

of Trinity College that W. R. Odell of

Concord and Dr. Dred Peacock of High

Point, important witnesses for the de-

fense cannot be gotten here for the

trial at this time. A motion by the

defenco to continue some days ago on

account of the death of Washington

Duke at Durham was refused.

The North Carolina Grand Lodge of

Masons today elected and installed of-

ficers and adjourned to meet next year
in Goldsboro. The grand officers are:
grand master, Plato Collins, Kins ton;

deputy grand master, Thos M Stephens

of Durham: grand warden, Perrin Bus.-bo- e,

Raleigh; grand secretary, E. H.

Woodell, Raleigh; grand representative
II. E. Riggs, Raleigh; grand marshal,
E. P. Albea, Winston; grand conductor

T. L. Moore, Lexington; grand guar-ia-n,

F. B. Johnson, Raleigh; grand her-

ald, II. H. McCoy, Kinston;grand chap-

lain, A. P. Barbee, Statesville.

The Grand Lodge levied a per capita

tax of seventy cents thirty cents each

for the Orphans Home and Grand Lodge

and ten cents for Home for Aged and
Infirm. Salary of the grand secretary
was increased to $1,300, $600 was ap-

propriated for assistant errand secre-

tary; $500 was appropriated for travel-

ing expenses of grand master.
The commencement of Shaw Univers

ity for colored people was held today,
the annual address being by Rev. J. C.
Masses, pastor of Tabernacle Baptist
church. The graduates are six with
degree of A. B.; two B. S.; one B.
th; eighteenth normal department;
four, missionary training department,
two hlacksmithing.two bricklaying and
plastering, one drawing and designing:
one machine work, sjx in woodworking,
fourteen in woodworking department,
four in cooking, Honorary degree doc- -

i tor of divinity on Rev Jas H. Lee,
Washington D. C, and Rev. W.

j Patillo, Oxford.

In Wake Superior Court this morning
Sam Yarborough who has been in jail
without bail for the killing of Charles

' Faison, colored, some weeks ago near
Raleigh was released on bail, there be-
ing some doubt as to guilt even of in
manslaughter. The negro was killed
with a base ball bat, in self defense it
is claimed. '

The secretary of State authorizes
the dissolution of the Carolina Spoke
and Hendmg Co., of Greensboro by
mutual consent of stockholders, J
Elwood Cox and J. H. Witt being
among them. The Guilford Plaster Co.
of Greensboro is chartered with 16,000
capital find $0,000 authorized, the
stockholders' being J. II, White and
others. The company will deal in
builders supplies. Another charter is
(ntl.Wa.. ....i. '..:..! ...!, emofln tt1

iimw mil $nv,urt, A. WUiCS
principal incorporator. " J

Gen. James D. Glenn left todav unAi-- r

I'
" iadvice from his physic-iar- l for Greens- -'

hnm f., ..1, w- -,vw " i i m a r - i v j u if 1 Llt'lUre Te- -
suming his work as private secretary
to uovernor Ulenn.

C iVTtbi.Iai.i $ Cjjji ,i.ij
Very Beet. )

"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and want to say it is
the best conch medicine I have ever
taken, "says Geo. L. Chubb, a merchant
of Harlan, Mich. There is no !H';:Lion
about its being the best, n it will cure
a eoiii-- or cold in le-- s time than any
' ''r t i i tiivnt. It sl.'.iil-- rtvs he.'t.hll" e l r i. 'I n e,

r a i i i vi i

Always Rcrcnibc? the Fd! Ncni
Qsative" Urbmo (ftamina

i THE GREATEST EPOOH
Of MARRIAGE

I The first is the most crucial time.
? If for the first time tha greatest
event in your married lives it about
to Occur, how expectant, how wrapt
up in it you find yourselves. ;, '

5,

You try t overlook, but in vain,
that element of uncertainty and dan-

ger that you have been led to expect
from the experience of those mothers
and fathers who have struggled
throuch this ordeal in ignorance of

Mother's Friend
what it is. and what it does.

If at this time every expectant man
and wife ttivht know of this greatest
of boons, devised for the express
purpose of. alleviating and disp jlling
the suffering and consequent danger
Vif cliila iMfih. how ouicklv would all
doubt and wnrry be dissipated. :

Q Mother's Friend is an invaluable
liniment for external massage, through
w e potent agency countless moth-
ers have been enabled to experience
the joy of- parturition for the first
time vi, he Tit danger to themselves or
their offspring. ,

BRAOtlLVO KFOULATOR DO.,
i- Ailmntm, Bit.

3taBSa3a3BaDSS3KM

ATLANTIC COAST LINE SOAKED.

Th Jury In Barker Cast Return Verdict

Stcond Tim for $5,000.

The jury brought in a verdict yester-
day afternoon in favor of the plaintiff
in the Barker vs the Atlantic Coast
Line railway, awarding her a judgment
of $5,000. ''. : :.,;:;

This was the second time the jury
had rendered a like verdict; the Judge
setting aside the verdict and remanding
the case back to the court for a new
trial. The case was fought hard and
there is a probability that it will Le
continued either to a higher court or
new trial demanded.

The case of Purser vs Machine Co.,
was begun.

Confederate Veterans Reunion, Louis-

ville Ky,, June 14.16, 1905.
For the above occasion the' Southern

Railway will sell tickets to l"isville,
Ky. and return at I ratcs'nar, td jelow,
Goldsboro $14.55, Raleigh Yo 6 . Dur
ham $13.05, Greensboro $11.95, Winston
Salem $11.55, Salisbury $11, Statesville
$10.50, Charlotte $11,10, Concord $11.45
Approximately low rates from other
points. Tickets sold June 10th, 11th,
12th and 13th with final limit leaving
Louisville June 12th, 1!K)5 provided tick-
ets are officially stamped by Joseph
Richardson, Special Agt. . '

, ,

Original purchaser may secure an ex-

tension of final limit to leave Louisville
not later than July 10th, 1905 by depos
iting ticket In person with Joseph Rich
ardson Special Agent at Louisville, Ky.
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p.
m., June 10th tol9th inclusiveand upon
payment of a fee of 50 cents. S

General J. S. Carr has selected the
Southern Railway, via Asheville, Knox- -
ville and Harriman Jet as the official
route for his v terans' Special, which
will consist of first class day coaches,
and standard Pullman cars to be han-
dled through to Louisville without
change. " These special cars will leave
Raleigh at 3.30 p. m., Monday June 12th
1905. Berth rates from Raleigh and
Durham $4.50, Greensboro $4, States-
ville and Hickory $3.50. Two persons
can occupy a berth without additional
cost - Excellent service on regular
train in both directions. Ask your Agt
for rates from your station. For furth
er information and Pullman reservation
write - R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.

Charlotte, N. C.

Police Court News.

David Bryan.rrhomas Bonnar, Colum-
bus Bonner and Richard Fulcher weie
tried in the municipal court yesterday
for 'disorderly conduct. Sam Taylor
the complaining witnera testified that
the men entered his .place formerly
owned by Jack Rodman and acted in a
boisterous manner. A whinkey bott'e
playod some prominence in the evidence
as the prisoners are said to have been
drinking whiskey. Mayor Patterson
question rd the defendants and learned
that they had bought it as "tonic" and
mixed it with cider. Bryan said he
bought it of Taylor, but the latter de-

nied it. Bryan was informed that he
would have to divulge the place he got
the whiskey or be fined $20.

All four defendants were fined $2.50
each and the costs

Sam Hill was fined $2.00 and costs
for disorderly conduct. Two cases were
continued unh today in order to pro
cure necessary witnesses.

Jiessie niiuui, wiiim woman jrom
. i . ,

wiimitii'ion wns urougin in aiier coun
- i ,.i .1; ...... ....

HUjourn. u mm iw, u..-.o-. u. i .y

conduct. Tho Mayor ordered heroutof
towr. Fliii came here from Wilmington
last Saturday having been sent out of
tkat city by the Mayor.

71 n la of h iood,

You to t food,

No ot h

As r. ' 'y i: ir:i.
When , : i'l.
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Cures a Cold in Ono

(rj. ffijdbnn

tt ii

jVi-K.- Ji. J L .ia)L' 3 TEETHING EASY. '

Costs 25c tt Crcrrlsts. cr oaD 25c

country has an opposition party so hon-

ored an opposite political party, the ex-

ception being the case of President

Monroe in 1823.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

The old, original GROVES' Taste-les- s

Chill Tonic. You know what you arc
taking. It is iron and quinine in a taste
'a. i : i ; . 1 1 i , ! I ( .

HOW ARE ENLARGING LOCAL

COMMERCIAL CONDITIONS

TO BE MET ?

It is a matter of commercial impor-

tance, and community welfare, as well
as good business sagacity, that the
constantly enlarging local commercial
and material conditions of New Bern,
should be met by a local oiganization,
such as a Chamber of Commerce, for
behind such an organization, the busi
ness interests, the merchants and all
dealers, may form, and meeting the
new conditions, reap benefits from
them,

A mercantile opening up which is of
vital importance to the commercial in-

terests of New Bern, is the approach-
ing completion of the Pamlico, Oriental

and Western railroad for transporta-
tion and business, generally, which
means greatly increased business for
the trade of New Bern. There have
been, and maybe now, citizens, per-

haps merchants, who look upon the
completion of this railroad line, as a
menace to trade interests here. If
this was true, then it would speak
very poorly for the strength and char-

acter of New Bern's business men, and
their interests. But there is too sound
and too much trade centered in this
city to be injured by any new railroad
which might touch some other point
and secure trade.

Yet, with this local commercial, trade
and financial strength, it is not business
or good sense to remain indifferen to
the enlarging trade openings and their
possibilities. Trade today-mu- st Le

gone after, quickly and practically, so
that with the completion of this Pam
lico railroad, the trade wisdom is for
this city to be right along the line as
fast as the road is constructed.

Here is where local organization,
such as a Chamber of Commerce, is

(
demanded, to insure local unity, and
with it, a united business action. There
are capable merchants, patriotic citi-

zens, but without a union of local
forces there can be no success. This

. demand for organization is not only in
reaching out after business; but also
in t tip nrnfwtmn st ' . i .

I v.. '"I 111, tIAIBling
mercantile interests. But aggressivo
action is far to be valued, rather than
the attempt to simply maintain exist
ing conditions, and under a live Cham-

ber of Commerce this aggressive trade
warfare may be carried to success.

A Good Suggestion.
Mr. C. B. WainwriKht of LemnnOity

Fla., has written the manufacturers
that much better results ore obtain)

the u i of Chamberlain's Colic,
( li; rx and Diarrhoea Remedy in riuirs
' i ;.i.w the siotnaeli, colic and cho-- l

i .8 t v it in v.ater as
' ' ''- - . V t when taken

Mother t Hosttato no longer, tut save tho health ana .. cfyour ohlld, ea thousandm havo done, by givlnt these powdeta.
TEETMNA la eaal'.y given and quickly counteracts and overm
somes the ef.acts of Uie summer 'a heat upon teething chi;jri.n.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of, the mucous' lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When the tube if
inflamed you have a rambling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result.and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored tb its norma'
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflames condition of the mucous sur-

faces. ''-:- '' "':.':-'- '
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.
"

Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for eonati.
nation.

DIED

At her home near Bogue, N. C, May
7th 1905, Mrs Alice Garner, the affec-

tionate wife of Mr. K. R. Garner. She
was intered in the Bethlehem Church
Cemetary on the mornmg of May 9th,
in the presence of her beloved family and
friends. -

She leaves to mourn her departure,
an affectionate husband, nine children,
four brothers and all other who knew
her. Her children are all living the
oldest 18 years, the youngest 10 months.
She was a Methodist, and lived pious
life within the sacred pales of her
church. She was a good wife and
mother, a worthy neighbor, answering
with alacrity and love every call of
duty. :jt

Just in the prime of life, entering her
her 84th year, the relentless hand of
death seems cruel and untimely to
strike down one so yoUng and useful
May she be an anchor cast in the
Heaven of Eternal rest. Drawing her
family thitherward, to be finally united
and inseperable in the celestial City of
God. -

Bogue, N. C, May 10. ;

How to Ward off Cld Age.

The most successful way of warding
off the approach of old age is to inain-tai- n

a vigorous digestion. This can
be done by Itating only food suited to
your age and occupation, and when any
disorder of the stomach appears take a

dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to correct it.' If you
have a weak Btomach or are troubled
with indigestion, you will find these
Tablets to be just what you need For
sale by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S. Duf
fy- -

A break occurred in the ranks of the
striking teamsters in Chicago.

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of

Witch Hazel Salve iM known 1 y

every one v. ho has used it for Loi!.-,- ,

sores, tetter, eczema and tiiles.

A 20,0-- (1 barrel oil tai.k is burning at
Downs, V. Va.

While a .;':- -" i " k i: ci.h .Vy un
h ,,t it i.l (; '; !,-- Cl.am-- I

i :':. Liv; fl ' ' 'A !rc
i !. I ly 1 hV I! y

pfb;;iybbyal pillsr
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVKKS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
kuown remedy for women qii:xls thm Cannot do harm -- ln
becouwa a. pleasure. 01 DO I'liU UOX UY HAIL. 6oi4

3o:rs French Periodical
I

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, mire to accomplish DC51RCO
RESULTS. Createat known female remedy. Price, f l.60 per bottle.

to C J. filOnm. H. D-- L Iri'jL V.x

Tbej orcrcomo WeaV
nesa, Irregularity and
omissions, increa-s- s TifT"
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Trochd's Cckhicinj Salicyldz
A standard and Infallible cure for RlirUMATISM and COLT
endorsed by tlie hirhest nicdital authorities of Lurope e I
America. Di'.pensvd only in spherical capsules, whuh
solve in liipnus of tlie Momach without caiiF.iii( irrii i
di;.;irrt-eatii- e symptonis.. Price, $1 per bottle.- t.;. 1 '
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